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During the month of May 1986, with Unit 2 at 100% full power, samples of the "2B"
Core Flood Tank (CFT) began a downward trend. Though boric acid was added
periodically to raise the boron concentration, at 0530 on June 2,1986, sample
results indicated a boron concentration of 1828 ppm, which was below the minimum of
1835 ppm required by Technical Specification 3.3.3.

A unit shutdown was begun, and at 1610 an unusual event was declared. At 1751,
continuous fe'ed and bleed of the "2B" CFT was begun which, by 0920 raised the boron
concentration above the T.S. limit. The unit began increasing power at 1000 and
the unusual event was terminated at 1029.

The root cause of this event cannot be positively determined. Stratification of ;

borated water in the CFT has been theorized to be the cause of this event. The
mixing of additions into the CFT's is a slow process, thus a sample taken 4 hours
after an addition may not reflect the actual overall concentration in the tank.

The average concentration of the "2A" and "2B" CFT's was 1953 ppm, which exceeds
the 1835 ppm minimum derived from T.S. 3.3.3. Therefore, the health and safety of
the public were not affected by this incident.
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BACKGROUND:

The Core Flood System for each unit consists of two tanks in the Reactor Building
. with each tank required by Technical Specification 3.3.3 to contain 1040 1 30 cubic
feet of borated water at a minimum concentration of 1835 ppa boron. Each tank is
pressurized with nitrogen to 600 1 25 psig with the discharge valves to the Reactor
Coolant System locked open. These conditions for operability of the Core Flood

InTanks apply whenever the Reactor Coolant System is pressurized above 800 psig. .
the event emergency core cooling is needed, such as a large break in a main coolant
pump, the Core Flood Tanks will automatically discharge and, in conjunction with
High Pressure and Low Pressure Injection Pumps, provide sufficient water to protect
the core.

j Operations and Chemistry procedures contain guidelines to maintain Core Flood Tank
boron concentrations above 2000 ppa. Sampling of each tank is performed monthly
and after any change in tank inventory. If the concentration is found less than
2000 ppm boron, Chemistry inmediately notifies Operations. Operations than
determines how much and when boric acid should be added to a tank.

Units 1 and 2 share a chemical addition system for their Core Flood Tanks. The
major components of this system are the Boric Acid Mix Tank, the High Pressure
Boric Acid Mix Tank Pump (HPBAMTP), the Demineralized Water supply, and valves and
piping to the Core Flood Tanks. Boric acid and demineralized water are pumped into
the gas space at the top of each tank.

,

| Samples of borated water from each Core Flood Tank are taken through tubing
attached near the bottom of each tank and routed to a primary sample sink in the
Auxiliary Building.

The HPBAMTP is a Iapp CPES-4 positive displacement pump rated at 1 gallon per
minute in this application. Flow is measured by a timer controlling pump
operation.

In order to prevent boron fouling of the pump internals, procedures require pumping
at least 35 gallons of domineralized water as a flush after pumping boric acid.
This flush amount is included in the procedural calculations used to determine the
amount of boric acid to be added to raise Core Flood Tank boron concentration to a
desired level.

DESCRIPTION OF OCCURRENCE:

During the month of May, 1986, as Unit 2 operated at 100% full power, chemical
samples of the "2B" Core Flood Tank (CFT) began a downward trend. Boric acid and
demineralized water were added periodically in amounts calculated to raise the
boron concentration; however, the concentration dropped slightly (with one
exception) on each successive sample. As the concentration fell below 2000 ppa,

more frequent sampling was implemented.

On June 1, 1986, the High Pressure Boric Acid Mix Tank Pump had to be repaired

wm mR. 3 .
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A review of previous incidents reveals that a similar event was investigated
concerning low boron concentration in the "1A" Core Flood Tank on March 1, 1984.
In this case, known leakage into the tank from the High Pressure Injection System
diluted the boron concentration below the Technical Specification limit.

CAUSE OF OCCURRENCE:

The root cause of this event cannot be positively determined from the facts
available. There was no obvious reason for the boron concentration in the "2B"
Core Flood Tank to significantly decrease during the period examined, especially
when boric acid was being regularly added. There are several postulated factors
that cumulatively may have helped cause the event.

One theory involves the stratification of the borated water in the CFT's. Since
there is no mechanical mixing available for the contents of the CFT's other than
the pulsing of additions into the top gas space area of each tank. This theory
contends that discreet layers of different concentrations develop in the water
space of the tank. Sampling results would reflect the layer being sampled and not
be representative of the overall average boron concentration of the tank contents.
The stratification theory has never been proven or disproven conclusively.
However, Chemistry experiments in 1974 indicated that calculated boron
concentrations agreed with actual concentrations within + 5 ppm at 20 hours after
addition. These results, along with the period between substantial boron addition
and increasing sample results during this latest event, leads to the conclusion
that mixing of additions into the Core Flood Tank contents is a relatively slow
process. Thus a sample taken at least 4 hours af ter an addition, as required
procedurally, may not reflect the actual overall average boron concentration of the
tank. The flow induced by continuous feeding and bleeding would probably
accelerate the mixing process.

:

The chemical sampling methodology for the Core Flood Tank was examined and appears
f adequate. It was verified that contents of a selected tank were actually sampled

by allowing a complete purge of the sample line before filling the sample
container. Chemistry personnel indicated that the sample analysis method has been
proven accurate within + 10 ppm.

Problems experienced with the High Pressure Boric Acid Mix Tank Pump (HPBAMTP)
during this period may possibly have affected the actual volume of additions to
"2B" Core Flood Tank. If there was some blockage in the pump internals, check
valves, or discharge of the pump from boron solidification, the amount of boric
acid pumped to the tank would be less than intended. However, such blockage would
also reduce the amount of demineralized water pumped, so the overall proportions of
boric acid to demineralized water added should be roughly the same. Even if none
of the intended boric acid reached the "2B" CFT and all the demineralized water
did, calculations show that as low as 1835 ppm boron should not have been reached.
There are no recoids of the valve lineups used for additions since only the latest
copy of the completed procedure is kept, but the different shifts and personnel
involved during the period examined tends to minimize the probability of incorrect
valve lineups contributing to the problem.

o M u..
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twice before boric acid could be added. After the last repair, 135 gallons of'

boric acid was added to reverse the downward trend of concentration. At Oconee,
this particular pump has a history of problems, and the frequency of problems
apparently seems to increase with age of the pump.

Between May 7 and June 2,1986, the HPBAMTP was noted to be not pumping properly on
4 separate occasions. Operations personnel determine if the pump is operating
properly by monitoring its sound, pressure on the discharge line, and level in the
target Core Flood Tank. (Tank level is followed on the plant computer and 2
pressure gauges in the Control Room.) On these occasions, Work Requests were
written and Maintenance personnel determined that solidified boron was obstructing
the ball check valves in the HPBAMTP. A heat gun was used to liquify the boron,
freeing the check valves and returned the pump to operability.

In addition, Maintenance has recommended that Operations personnel begin a Core
Flood Tank makeup by pumping demineralized water, gradually valving in boric acid,
and ending the sequence with a domineralized water flush. This is thermally less
stressful on the pump than initially valving in heated boric acid, although most of
the pump is heat-traced. Although the Operations procedure does not reflect this,

recommended sequence, some Operations personnel use this method under the Removal
j and Restoration (R and R) program. -

At 0530 on June 2, 1986, sample results indicated a boron concentration of 1828
| ppa, which was below the minimum of 1835 ppa required by T.S. 3.3.3 for each Core
j Flood Tank. While awaiting confirmatory sample results, Operations began unit

shutdown as required by Technical Specification 3.0, which states that in the event'

a Limiting Condition for Operation (LCO) and/or associated action requirements
cannot be satisfied because of circumstances in excess of those addressed in the
specification, the affected unit shall be placed in at least Hot Shutdown within'

! the next 12 hours. At 1610 hours, an Unusual Event was declared due to the loss of
the Engineered Safeguards function of the "2B" CFT.'

Sample results reported at 0620 indfcated a concentration in the "2B" CFT of 1825
ppa boron. Although the amounts of boric acid previously added should have raised
the tank boron concentration substantially, it apparently was a slow process. It

was decided to start continuous feed and bleed of the "2B" CFT at 1751 hours.
Boric acid was continually pumped into the tank from the Boric Acid Mix Tank while
the CFT contents were bled through the sample line and drained into the sample
sink. Samples were continually analyzed at this time. The lowest concentration
reached was 1817 ppa boron reported at 0820 and 0905. In between these samples,

one sample indicated 1839 ppm boron and power reduction was stopped at 61% power
until the next sample indicated 1831 ppa, when power reduction was resumed.

At 0920, 0930, and 0940, sample results indicated 1875 pps, 1878 ppa, and 2010 ppe
boron, respectively. Since the Technical Specification LCO was satisfied, power
reduction was stopped at 54% FP. Operations commenced increasing unit power at
1000, and terminated the Unusual Event at 1029. Boron concentration in the "2B"
CFT continued to increase, reaching 2210 ppa at 1236 hours. The continuous feed
and bleed of the "2B" CFT was suspended at 1253. The unit reached 100% full power

| at 1650 hours.

|
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There were no indications that valve leakage and resulting CFT dilution were l

factors in this event like in the 1984 event on Unit 1. Tank levels only changed !

intentionally during additions or drainings. j

There were apparently no equipment, procedural, or personnel deficiencies which !
alone could have caused the event. It is possible that the problems with the High ;

Pressure Boric Acid Mix Tank Pump may have extended the time required to raise the |
tank concentration, but no reasonable explanation can be given for the initial drop

'

in boron concentrations.

1

CORRECTIVE ACTION: |

Inunediate corrective actions were to:

o Initiate a unit shutdown when "2B" CFT boron concentration dropped below the
Technical Specification minimum.

o Begin continuous feed and bleed of the "2B" CFT in order to raise boron
concentration.

.

o Stop unit shutdown and increase power when "2B" CFT boron concentration
exceeded the minimum level,

o Terminate continuous feed and bleed of the "2B" CFT after the procedural

minimum concentration was attained.

Planned corrective actions are to revise procedures covering use of the High
Pressure Boric Acid Mix Tank Pumps and other positive displacement pumps in similar
applications. The revisions will affect valve lineup sequences and will reflect
maintenance recommendations to increase reliability of the pumps.

.

; A proposed Technical Specification Revision currently under NRC review will provide
a degraded mode of 24 to 48 hours allowing continued unit operation when CFT boron'

concentration is below 1835 ppm. This proposal was submitted September 12, 1984
| for NRC approval.

The immediate corrective actions assured compliance with Technical Specification
requirements by proceeding with an orderly unit shutdown until boron concentration
in the "2B" CFT could be verified as meeting minimum requirements.

ANALYSIS OF OCCURRENCE:

According to FSAR Section 6.3.2.2.3, the Core Flood System provides core protection
for intermediate to large Reactor Coolant System (RCS) pipe failures. It
automatically floods the core when the RCS pressure drops below 600 psig. The
basis for Technical Specification 3.3 describes the need of both Core Flood Tanks
to protect the core, and in the event of a main coolant loop severance, to help
limit the peak fuel clad temperature to less than 2200 degrees F and the
metal-water reaction to that representing less than 1% of the clad.

NRC FOmu 366A
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The accident analyses in Section 15 of the FSAR assume availability of both Core
Flood Tank volumes to help cover the core following intermediate to large size
breaks in Reactor Coolant System piping; for smaller breaks, including a Core Flood
piping rupture, the other Emergency Core Cooling System (ECCS) components
(including High Pressure and Low Pressure Injection Systems) provide sufficient
mitigation. During the event period covered by this report, the minimum boron
concentrations for the "2A" and "2B" Core Flood Tanks were 2089 ppa and 1817 ppa,
respectively. This gives an average concentration of 1953 ppa boron for the total
inventory of both tanks, which exceeds the 1835 ppa minimum concentration derived
from Technical Specification 3.3.3.

This leads to the conclusion that the health and safety of the public were not
affected. There were no releases of radioactivity involved in this incident.

.
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July 31, 1986

ocument Control Desk
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Connaission
Weshington, D.C. 20555

Subject: Oconee Nuclear Station, Unit 2
Docket No. 50-270
LER 269/86-03

Dear Sir:

Pursuant to 10CFR 50.73 Sections (a)(1) and (d), attached is Licensee Event Report
269/86-03 concerning "2B" Core Flood Tank boron concentration below the technical
specification limit.

This report is submitted in accordance with Part 50.73 (a)(2)(1) and 50.72
(b) (1)(A) . This event was considered to be of no significance with respect to the
health and safety of the public.

Very truly yours,

d's E Lqwn

Hal B. Tucker

PJN/57/jgm

Attachments
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xc: Dr. J. Nelson Grace, Regional Administrator
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission - Region II
101 Marietta Street, NW, Suite 2900
Atlanta, Ga. 30323

Ms. Helen Pastis
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

| M&M Nuclear Consultants
1221 Avenue of the Americas
New York, New York 10020

Mr. J.C. Bryant
NRC Resident Inspector
Oconee Nuclear Station

INPO Records Center
Suite 1500

i

1100 circle 75 Parkwayt

Atlanta, Georgia 30339
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W.A. Haller
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A.L. Snow
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